Backlog

Design

ToDo

Search Feature-Jeans Page

Search Feature-Makeup Page

Doing
Doing

Calculator Feature

Compare Feature

Search Feature-Beef Page
Oct 21 Priority: High

FCR Package
4 Oct 24 Priority: High

Code Review
2 / 3

Ranking Feature
5 Oct 24 Priority: High

Testing
Testing

Learn About Sketch

DB Research and Tutorials

Feasibility Analysis

FCR Presentation
Annotate Images & Assets

Priority: Medium

Review Code base in Git-Lab

Priority: Medium

Log Time (in hour): 6

Build the DB

Priority: High

Setting up the Pipeline from Database to UI

Priority: High

React Native Research and Tutorials

Priority: Medium

Log Time (in hour): 6

Figure out the Prototype

Priority: Low

Log Time (in hour): 2

Submitted Client Interaction Report

Priority: Low
Log Time (in hour): 1

Creation of Team Website

Priority: Low
Log Time (in hour): 2

Change the name of your trello board to "CSCI577a Fall20 TeamXX"

Priority: High